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Dr. Playfair on the Nitroprussides. 197 

to arise from the first term of(1.) of the first paper, and to 

I (a+bsin~v); but as they are multiplied by be of the form -~ 

small quantities in the values of D~, D s, we may neglect the 
part of r depending on e. A constant resulting from integra- 
tion should be added, and may be supposed to be included. 
W e  may therefore change in (18.) D~ into D~+m sin%, or K2 
into Ka+ra sin~v, D~ being now constanh and make 

m-- E~ cos 2k~= L~. 
Then we must change G2 into 

mE~ . - • ,z 
G~ + ~--D-~ sm ~k~ sm v. 

Thus we may replace (18.) by 
1 

F~= K~ + L~ sin v-- ~ E~ sin% sin 2k~ sin 2z + SeE~ cos 2k~ 

cos (z--~) + 4eE~ sin 2k~ sin (z-- r). 
1 

~ = G ~ + N ~ s i n  v- -~  H 2 sin~o sinz--2eH~sin (z--~) 

SeE2 
2Du cos (z--Tr) . . . . . . . . . .  (14.) 

Here D8 has been made equal to 

P + q sin~v 
2D 2 , 

and we have 

G,=k~--  ~ sin 2k,+ ,2-~ , N , = ( 1  +~-3~-~sm2m" E,  . k ,+ ~--~.q 

Gunthwaite Hall, near Barnsley, Yorkshire, 
February 4, 1850. 

[To be continued.] 

X X V I I .  On the Nitroprussides, a New Class of  Salts. 
By Dr. LYo~ PLAYFAIR, F.R.S., ,F.C.S.* 

1 .-I[N an inquiry into the constitution of the prussides, I found 
.ll. it necessary to examine into the somewhat anomalous 

action of nitric acid on the yellow prusside of potassium. This 
examination has led to the discovery of a singular class of 
compounds, which form the subject of the present memoir. 

The previous knowledge on the action of nitric acid on the 
prussides may be summed up very briefly. Thomson* ex- 
amined the gases produced during the action, and recognized 

t From the Philosophical Transactions for 1849, part ii. ; having been 
received by the Royal Society June ~1, and read June ~1, 18,t9. 

~" As quoted by Gmelin, Haadbuch, vol. iv. p. 370. 
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198 Dr. Playfair on the Nitroprussides, 

them to be nitrogen, cyanogen, nitric oxide, and carbonic acid, 
while the residue was believed to consist of pernitrate of iron 
and nitrate of potash. D6bereiner * remarked that previous 
to the complete decomposition of the prnssides, a strong coffee- 
coloured liquid was produced, which, after neutralization, pre- 
cipitated protosalts of iron of a dark blue eolour. Gmelin% 
to whom chemistry was already indebted for important disco- 
veries in the prussides, observed that the coffee-coloured liquid 
noticed by Di~bereiner was rendered of a magnificent purple 
or blue colour on the addition of an alkaline sulphide. The 
same fact was noted by Mr. Mercer S of Oakenshaw, without 
his being aware that it had already been remarked by Gmelin. 
Campbell §, in repeating Gmelin's experiment, threw out the 
intelligent suggestion that the purple colour might be due to 
the production of a sulphuret of nitrogen, which Gregory II 
had already remarked produced an amethystine colour when 
mixed with an alcoholic solution of potash. Smee¶, in an 
examination of the action of nitrie acid on the prussides, 
observes that ferridcyanide is produced, nitric oxide being 
evolved. 

I am not aware of any further knowledge on this subject ; 
and as it is far from being sufficiently extended, a new exami- 
nation was desirable. 

2. When dissolved ferroeyanide of potassium is digested 
with diluted nitric acid, a coffee-coloured liquid is produced, 
having the characters ascribed to it by DSbereiner and Gmelin. 
The addition of this acid solution to sulphide of potassium dis- 
solved in water causes a precipitation of sulphur and the pro- 
duction of various eolours, from a pink to a violet or blue 
shade. When  the acid liquid is neutralized with potash, it 
immediately produces the most intense purple coloration with 
a soluble sulphide**. The action of nitric acid on the pounded 
salt is similar, but much more violent than that experienced 
with the solution. Nitric oxide is at first evolved, hut it soon 
ceases if tile mixture be kept cool, and it is followed by the 
copious escape of cyanogen gas, accompanied by hydrocyanic 
acid, and a gas of peculiar pungency, apparently hydrated 
cyanic acid; more or less nitrogen and carbonic acid are also 

8ehw. J. xxvi. p. 305. 
Ann. Pharm. vol. xxviii, p. 57, and Memoirs of Chem. Soe. vol. i. p. 41. 

I lInpublished Letter. § Handbueh~ vol. i. p. 162". 
Turner's Chemistry, p. 343. ¶ Phil. Mag. vol. xvii. 194. 

o, The intensity and beauty of this coloration render the nitroprussides 
the most sensible of nil tests for the presence of the minutest trace of a 
soluble sulphide. The presence of quantities insensible to ordinary tests is 
at once strongly exhibited by the use of this colouring agent. 
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a New Class of  Salts. 199 

found in the escaping gases. The dark red solution remain- 
ing after the action, deposits, on cooling, abundance of nitrate 
of potash, and, under the most favourable circumstances, about 
5 per cent. of a peculiar white substance, afterwards to be de- 
scribed. The red-coloured solution now precipitates proto- 
salts of iron of a dark blue colour, or if it has been heated for 
a short time, or even stood in the cold for some days, of a dark 
green, and sometimes of a slate colour. A dark green preci- 
pitate is also produced on the addition of salts of copper. The 
same precipitates are obtained from the neutralized as from 
the acid solution, Such were the preliminary observations 
made on repeating Diibereiner's experiment. 

One important fact was observed in this preliminary trial, 
viz. that nitric oxide disappeared during the action, and in 
fact only occurred when the transformation was so violent as 
to escape control. This gas was therefore probably one im- 
portant cause of the change, and it therefore became necessary 
to examine its action on the cyanides, as a more simple means 
of elieiting its mode of action. 

3. The first obvious experiment was to ascertain whether 
cyanide of potassium charged with nitric oxide would produce 
prussides exerting the remarkable colouring action on the sul- 
phides. Nitric oxide is in fact readily absorbed by cyanide 
of potassium~ the solution becoming red-coloured and'depo- 
sititag a black substance resembling paracya~aogen. This red- 
coloured solution did not of itself give any co!ore" when mixed 
with a sulphide. It was now converted into a prusside by the 
addition of protosulphate of iron. Tile resulting prusside was 
now found to strike a magnificent purple colour with a soluble 
sulphide. The same coloration was obtained when a prusside 
was made from common cyanide of potassium added to a solu- 
tion of protosulphate of iron, through which nitric oxide had 
been passed. It was obvious from these experiments that 
nitric oxide was one of the great causes of the change experi- 
enced by the prusside. 

4. The action of nitric oxide on the prussides themselves 
was now examined. It was found that nitric oxide could be 
passed through a solution of ferrocyanide of potassium with- 
out producing any sensible change. But when the prusside 
was mixed with sufficient acid to take up its alkaline base, it 
was now faund that nitric oxide was freely absorbed by this 
mixture when heated~ though not in the cold; and that the 
resulting liquid exhibited the strong coloration of sulphides. 
Ferroeyanide of lead, or any other ferrocyanide, gave, when 
mixed w~th stroxlg acids, a similar result. It was therefore 
obvious that the peculiar compound might be obtained from 
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200 Dr. Playfair on the Nitroprussides, 

pure hydroferroeyanie acid. The latter a d d  was prepared 
from prusside of lead by suiphuretted hydrogen, the excess 
of the latter being removed by the addition of a little more 
lead salt. The filtered ferroeyanie acid was found to suffer 
no change when exposed to the action of nitric oxide in the 
cold ; but when the solution was kept in a water-bath and the 
gas led through it, a change was observed. This, however, 
at first merely consisted in the transformation of ferrocyanic 
to ferrideyanie ac id , - -  

4(Fe Cya+2H)  + NO~= 2(Fe ~ Cy6+ SH) + 2 H O +  N. 
l lnti l  this change was completed not the least coloration 
took place on mixing the acid liquid with a sulphide. When,  
however, the acid no longer gave prussian blue with perchlo- 
ride of iron, it began to assume a red eolour~ continuing to 
evolve a gas, and it now exhibited~ after neutralization, the 
peculiar coloration with sulphides. It now gave a blue pre- 
cipitate with protosulphate of iron, like ordinary ferrideyanie 
acid. This blue precipitate became paler in colour as the gas 
continued to stream through the hot solution, until finally the 
addition of the iron salt gave a precipitate of a clear salmon 
colour. Here then was the acid* of the new compounds, and 
its salts were obtained by neutralization with the respective 
bases. This process was a great step in the inquiry, because 
it enabled the distinctive characters of the nitroprussides to 
be determined. At the same time it was not fitted to procure 
the salts in sufficiently large quantities for examination. By 
showing however what was to be looked for, it enabled a more 
complete examination to be made of the products of oxidation 
of the prussides by nitric acid, with a view to tile separation 
of the nitroprussides from the ferridcyanides, with which they 
were obviously mixed. 

5. It was observed that the oxidized prusside required a 
very small quantity of protosulphate of iron for its complete 
precipitation. One double equivalent offerrocyanlde of potas- 
sium (Fe ~ Cy6+4K) was oxidized with 8 equivs, of nitric acid 
diluted with its own volume of water. The dark red~ almost 
black liquid, was diluted with water and treated with a known 
quantity of sulphate of iron dissolved in water. Prussian blue 
was formed, but it remained in solution, forming a dark blue 
soluble fluid, of great beauty and intensity. When  the added 
sulphate of iron amounted to one equivalent, that is to one- 
fourth of the potassium originally in the prusside~ the prussian 

* On neutralizing this nitroprussic acid with carbonates, the result!ng 
salts were found to be accompanied by a nitrate, altlmngh the nitric oxide 
had previously been passed throngh water in a washing-bottle. 
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a New Class of Salts. 201 

blue became insoluble and was thrown on a filter and washed. 
It  was obvious from this experiment that there must be a 
potassium salt in combination with tile prussian blue, because 
the quantity of iron salt added was quite insufficient to unite 
with the iron and cyanogen of the radical. This idea was 
confirmed by finding that 2 equivs, of sulphate of copper were 
required to effect the precipitation, which I equiv, of sulphate 
of iron had effectually done. To separate the potassium salt 
present in the latter case, the precipitated prussian blue, after 
being washed with cold water, was mixed with water and 
boiled. The whole was now thrown on a filter, and a solu- 
tion of a fine ruby-red colour passed through. This solution 
gave a salmon-coloured precipitate with a protosalt of iron. 
This precipitate does not readily occur in an acid liquid, and 
hence the addition of the iron salt to the original oxidized 
solution does not effect a complete precipitation, the filtrate 
from it being yellow from dissolved nitroprusside of iron. 
There being always some nitroprusside of iron along with the 
prussian blue, the simple treatment with hot water does not 
wholly ceconomise the products, as it only separates the salt of 
potassium. The mixture may therefore be decomposed by 
caustic potash, which, added in sufficient quantity, forms per- 
oxide of iron, and ferrocyanide instead of ferrideyanide,-- 

( Fe ~ Cy 6 + 3 K ) + K O + 2 FeO = 3( Fe Cy 3 -t- 2 K) + Fe ~ O s. 

The ferrocyanide may now be separated from the nitroprns- 
side, either by precipitation by alcohol, or by the addition of 
nitrate of lead. These plans were not however so advantage-. 
ous as the simple means of separation given above. That  
method was followed for some time until the examination of 
the nitroprussides threw some light on their properties and 
composition ; it was then found that a process yielding a much 
larger product of the new compound might be invented. The 
following study was therefore made of the products arising 
from the oxidation of the prussides by nitric acid. The 
knowledge thus obtained led, as was expected, to a very ¢eeo- 
nomieal and simple means of obtaining the nitroprussides in 
large quantities. 

6. As nitric oxide was one of the most important means of 
producing the conversion of prussides into nitroprussides, it 
was necessary to operate so as to prevent its escape. This 
was done by keeping the mixture of acid and prusside well. 
cooled at the first part of the action. Nitric oxide is almost 
always evolved at first, but it soon diminishes to nothing as 
the action proceeds. A copious evolution of gas takes place. 
The escaping gas burns with the characteristic purple flame 
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202 Dr. Playfair on the Nitrolorussides, 

of cyanogen. Led through protosulphate of iron, after the 
first violent action has ceased, no blackening is perceived, 
so that nitric oxide has ceased to be evolved. Led into 
caustic barytes, carbonate of harytes is precipitated, and 
the solution is found to contain cyanide of barium and cyanate 
of barytes. When  the gas is collected over mercury and 
potash is thrown into the tube containing it, a portion of gas 
still remains unabsorbed and is easily recognized as nitrogen. 
When  the escaping gas is led into water it is dissolved in 
considerable quantity, and the water now smells strongly of 
cyanogen and of a peculiar pungent gas, which appears to be 
hydrated cyanic acid. The gas treated with ammonia deposits 
aaulmic acid, and the usual products of the transformation of 
cyanogen. The following process is found best adapted for 
the preparation of the nitroprusside. Nitric acid of commerce 
is diluted with its own bulk of water, and the quantity of it 
necessary to neutralize 53'S grs. of carbonate of soda (1 equiv.) 
is ascertained by the alkalimeter. This quantity denotes 
I e~uiv, of acid. 

• errocyanide of potassium is now reduced to powder and 
is placed in a convenient vessel, and for every 422 grs. of the 
salt used (that is for 1 equiv. Fe~Cy 6, 4 K + 6 H O )  5 equivs, of 
the acid are employed. This quantity of acid is found to 
produce an (economical result, but it is very remarkable that 
one-fifth of the quantity, or 1 equiv., is sufficient to convert a 
large portion of the prusside into nitroprusside. This is the 
more remarkable, because there are four available equivalents 
of potassium, and it was to. be expected that nitrate of potash 
would be produced. This however is not the case, 1 equiv. 
of nitric acid effecting oxidation to a considerable extent on a 
double equivalent of yellow prusside. The five equivalents 
of acid mentioned above are at once poured on the prusside, 
as the cooling effect of the whole reduces the violence of the 
action. The mixture assumes a milky appearance, but soon 
the salt dissolves with a brownish-red colour like coffee, the 
mixture of gases already described being freely evolved. 
When the solution is complete, it is found to contain ferrid- 
cyanide of potassium mixed with a nitroprusside and nitrate 
of potash. I t  is now removed into a bolt-head and digested 
in the water-bath. I t  continues to evolve gas, and after a 
time it no longer yields prussian blue with sulphate of iron, 
but forms a dark groen or a slate-coloured precipitate. The 
solution is now removed from the water-bath and is allowed 
to cool, during which abundance of nitrate of potash crystal- 
lizes out, and always more or less of a peculiar white substance, 
The dark coffee-coloured mother-liquor is now neutralized 
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a New Class of  Salts. 203 

with carbonate of soda or carbonate of potash, according as 
salts of sodium or potassium are desired. The neutralized 
solution shows the presence of iron existing as a base, for 
prussian blue is precipitated on the addition of a prusside. 
The neutral solution is now boiled, and it deposits generally 
a green precipitate, though occasionally one of a brown co- 
lour;  and the filtrate is found to be of a dark ruby-red, con- 
taining only nitroprusside of the base employed and a nitrate. 
The latter is separated by crystallization in the manner pointed 
out under th~ respective salts. Nitroprusside of sodium, being 
most easily prepared, is recommended as the product of the 
process here given. 

Some practical difficulties may be mentioned so as to pre- 
vent disappointment in the preparation. A carbonate of and 
not the caustic alkali should be employed in the neutraliza- 
tion. When  the latter is used, the solution of nitroprusside 
is apt to be mixed with ferrocyanide. When this takes place 
an addition of acid serves to remove the impurity, as some of 
the precipitated oxide of iron is dissolved, and forming prus- 
sian blue with the ferrocyanide, removes it from the solution. 
This impurity may also be removed by the addition of nitrate 
of lead, which precipitates the prusside but not the nitroprus- 
side ; or it may be taken away by the gradual addition of sul- 
phate of iron, which removes the ferro0yanide before precipi- 
tating the nitroprusside. When  the quantity last added pre- 
cipitates the solution of a salmon colour, the impurity has 
been removed*. 

Red prusside (ferridcyanide) of potassium may be used in 
the preparation exactly as described for the yellow prusside. 

7. The following experiments were made in order to ascer- 
tain approximatively how much nitroprusside was formed by 
the process now described. 105"5 grs. crystallized ferrocy- 
anide of potassium were digested with 1~ equiv, of nitric acid. 
After digestion the liquid was neutralized with carbonate of 
soda and boiled, the resulting green precipitate being collected 
on a weighed filter. The filtrate was precipitated by a salt 
of copper, and the nitroprusside of copper was collected and 
weighed. 

I t  was found by various trials that perfectly uniform results 
could not be obtained, the amount and even the composition 
of the precipitate t on boiling varying with the conditions of 

~, It is perhaps needless to remark, that when the ruby-red solution free 
fi'om prussides has been obtained by any of the processes above described, 
it may be used at once for the precipitation of the insoluble nitroprussides. 

t The composition of the precipitates varies considerably. If ca neu- 
tralizing the acid solution an excess of alkali be added, the additi0a of an 
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~04 Dr. Playfair on the Nitroprussides, 

the preparation. The two following experiments may be 
taken as giving mean results : - -  

I. 105'5 grs. yellow prusside gave 8"275 green precipitate, 
yielding on incineration 7"95 grs. peroxide of iron ; the filtrate 
gave ¢8"90 grs. nitroprusside of copper. 

II .  105"5 grs. yellow prusside gave 8"32 grs. green precipi- 
tate, yielding by calculation 6'30 grs. peroxide of iron ; the 
filtrate gave 46"12 grs. nitroprusside of copper. 

Taking the mean of the two experiments, 105"5 grs., or 
one-fourth of the double equivalent of yellow prusside, yield 
8"097 grs. green precipitate containing 4.'984 grs. iron; the 
filtrate yields 47'51 grs. nitroprusside of copper. But before 
drawing deductions, it is necessary to know the composition 
of the green precipitate. I t  consists of a mixture of prussian 
blue, nitroprusside and peroxide of iron, this mixture not 
being constant. However, to take a special case as an 
example,--  

~2"~6 grs., calcined and treated with nitrate of ammonia, 
.gave 13'62 grs. peroxide of iron, or ¢9"83 per cent. of metallic 
iron. 

9"49 grs. burned with oxide of copper gave 4"13 grs. car- 
bonic acid and 0"96 gr. water; the carbon is therefore 11.87 
per cent., the water 10'11. 

35"09 grs. treated by caustic potash, gave, when neutralized 
by acetic acid, a red filtrate, from which the ferrocyanide of 
potassium was precipitated by alcohol; the filtrate from this 
had all the properties of nitroprusside of potassium, and gave 
by precipitation with sulphate of copper 15'98 grs. nitroprus- 
side of copper, equal to 13"94 grs. nitroprusside of iron, or 
$7"80 per cent. 

The reactions in the preparation of the nitroprusside may 
now be approximatively explained. 

By reference to the ascertained composition of the nitro- 
prussides, it will be seen that the 47'61 grs. of the copper 
nitroprusside obtained fi'om the 105"5 grs. of yellow prusside, 
are equal to $$'69 grs. anhydrous nitroprussic acid: this 
quantity contains 9'66 grs. of iron. Now 14 grs. iron were 
present in the yellow prusside used, so that about two-thirds 

acid gives a ~laty precipitate, which consists mainly of oxide of iron mixed 
with prussian blue. Under somewhat similar conditions, I believe, though 
on this subject I am not certain, the precipitate on boiling, instead of being 
green, is brown, like oxide of iron. On washing and exposure to the air 
it becomes green. 

In an experiment where this precipitate came, 105"5 grs. yellow prusside 
gave 5"83 grs. of a brown precipitate, and 50"66 grs. of nitroprusside of 
copper. In another experiment with a like quantity, 4"7-55 grs. of the 
brown precipitate were obtained. 
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a New Class of Salts. 205 

of the iron have been converted into nitroprussic acid. The 
other third is in the green precipitate, which was found to 
contain 6"98 iron ; if it had been one-third it should have been 
6"66; of this quantity 1"19 is as nitroprusside of iron, and 
therefore 0"59 as nitroprussic acid. Hence we have out of the 
16 grs. iron present in the ferrocyanide 10"25 grs. converted 
into nitroprussic acid, or very nearly three-fourths ; the re- 
maining one-fourth is partly as prussian blue and oxide of 
iron, and partly as the basic iron in the nitroprusside of iron. 

The quantity of carbon or of cyanogen converted into nitro- 
prusside has now to be examined. The 47'61 grs. copper 
nitroprusside contain 9"93 grs. of carbon, that in the nitro- 
prusside of iron of the green precipitate would amount to 
0"60, hence the carbon converted into nitroprussie acid is 
10"53. There were 3 equivs, or 18 grs. of carbon in the yel- 
low prusside, of which about 1~: equiv, has been converted 
into nitroprusside; of the remaining 7~ grs. carbon or 16"2 
grs. cyanogen, about 0"38 gr. carbon or 0"823 gr. cyanogen 
remain in the green precipitate as a cyanide, the remainder 
escaping as a gas. I t  is true that the results here given only 
form a rude approximation, but. they denote sufficient], y the 
final, though not all the intermedxate changes whmh occur; the 
ultimate action may be expressed by the following equation : u  

8 (FeCy s + '2K) + 19(HO, NO 5 ) = 16(KO, NO 6) + (Fe s Cy ~ 
SNO + ~H) + FeCy + Fe * O 3 + 2 H  C y +  9Cy + 12HO. 

Thus 8 equivs, ferrocyanide of potassium lose their potash 
by 16 equivs, of nitric acid, and the hvdroferrocyanic acid 
formed is oxidized at the expense of 3 e(luivs, nitric acid, the 
3 equivs, of nitrous oxide thus formed entering into the con- 
stitution of nitroprussic acid, 12 equivs, of water being formed 
by the oxidation. Of the cyanogen, 12 equivs, remain in the 
nitroprussic acid, 2 equivs, escape as hydrocyanic acid, 9 
equivs, as cyanogen, and 1 equiv, remains united with iron as 
a cyanide. This scheme would require 10"0~ grs. of the iron 
experimented on to be converted into nitroprussic acid, and 
direct experiment gave 10'2 grs. W e  should indeed find 
1"8 gr. cyanogen in tile cyanide of iron*, whereas only 0'823 
gr. cyanogen was found in this state; but when we consider 
the small quantity present and the variable nature of prussian 
blues, such a discordance is not fatal to the. correctness of an 
explanation, which is only given as an approximation. 

8. I t  has already been mentioned that carbonic acid was 

• The empirical formula FeCy represents the actual proportion ofiron 
and cyanogen in certain prussian blues, although the elements are not 
arranged according to this simple expression. 
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206 Dr. Playfair on the Ni~roprussides, 

one of the products evolved as a gas. This acid scarcely 
appears at all when the quantity of nitric acid used is only 1 
equiv, for every .4 equivs, of potassium in the prusside. On 
the contrary, it is a very marked product when 5 equivs, are 
employed. Precisely under the same circumstances that the 
carbonic acid is least in quantity, does the peculiar white sub- 
stance, already referred to, augment ; and when the carbonic 
acid is greatest, as when five equivalents of nitric acid are 
used, then scarcely any of the white substance is observed. 
The carbonic acid is therefore obviously a product of the 
oxidation of the white substance. Five per cent. of the white 
substance were obtained when one equivalent of nitric acid 
was used to oxidize an amount of yellow prusside containing 
4 equivs, of potassium; to ensure this, the largest quantity 
obtained by experiment, the action of the acid on the prusside 
nmst be as subdued as possible. The white substance is 
found with tile nitrate of potash, which has deposited from 
the oxidized liquid, and is separated from it by the solution 
of  the latter in water. The white substance is scarcely at all 
soluble in cold water, and therefore may be collected and 
purified by repeated solutions in boiling water, in which it is 
only very sparingly soluble, and deposits itself, on cooling of 
the solution, as a white crystalline precipitate. I t  may also 
be sublimed without change between two watch-glasses. The 
following analyses of this white substance show its composition. 
Analyses I. II .  were made upon a specimen purified by sub- 
limation; I I I .  IV. upon a specimen purified by solution. 

L 5"05 grs. gave 5"004 grs. carbonic acid and 2"094 grs. 
water. 

I I .  7"835 grs. gave 7"85 grs. CO s and 3"236 grs. HO.  
I i I .  5"947 grs. gave 5"95 grs. CO 2 and 2'46 grs. HO.  
IV.  6"992 grs. gave 6'95 grs. CO ~ and 2"886 grs. H O .  

The nitrogen analyses were made byWil l  and Varrentrapp's 
plan, the portions used in analysis being in one case p~lrified 
by sublimation and in the other by solution : - -  

4"345 grs. gave 21'835 grs. platinum salt. 
7"027 grs. gave 35"74 grs. platinum salt. 

Purified bysublimation. Purified bysolution. Caleu- 
C ~7"024 A, ~ t , , ,  A ~ lated. 

27"324 27"255 27"108 2 12 27"27 
31'583 31'583 31'961 31"961 1 14 3l"81 

H 4"607 4'589 4'594 4'586 2 2 4'54 
O 36"786 36"584 36"190 36"345 2 16 36"38 

100'000 100"000 100"000 !00"000 100"00 
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a N e ~  Class o f  Salts. ~07 

The  carbon is to the nitrogen as 2 : 1, or in tile same pro- 
portion as cyanogen. In fact the tbrmula C y + 2 H O  cor- 
rectly represents the composition, and the substance may be 
supposed to be formed by the union of cyanogen in its nascent 
state with 2 equivs, of water. When  this white substance is 
treated with acids, it is converted into oxalic acid and am- 
monia. This fact, together with the analysis, proves it to be 
Oxamide*. Its occurrence in a process of oxidation is very 
surprising, and perhaps may throw some doubts on the theo- 
retical composiiion ascribed to it, ~ C O + N H  2. There  is 
little doubt that this substance is the same as that observed by 
Vauquelin t in a watery solution of cyanogen, which however 
was not analysed by him. The  description which he gives 
applies closely to oxamide. W f h l e r  ~ also observed two sub- 
stances in a watery solution of cyanogen, one of  which may 
be this body. The  appearance of  carbonic acid is now ex- 
plained, as it is obviously due to an oxidation of the oxalic 
acid produced by the transformation of the oxamide. 

SzcTxos I I . - -Genera l  remarks on the Nitroprussides. 

9. The  nitroprussides are salts with characters so decided, 
that they cannot be confounded with any known series of  
compounds. They  are generally highly coloured-- the salts 
of potassium, ammonium, sodium, barium, calcium and lead 
being of a dark red or ruby colour; they are readily soluble 
in water, and communicate a dark red cotour to the solution. 
Alcohol does not precipitate these salts from their solutions. 
The  soluble nitroprussides crystallize readily, yielding large 
and well-defined crystals. The  nitroprussides of copper, zinc, 
iron, nickel, cobalt and silver, are either wholly or nearly in- 
soluble. 

The  following table exhibits some of the characteristic re- 
actions of a soluble nitroprusside : -  

Reagents. Behaviour of the nitroprusside, 
transitory purple Sulphides of the alkaline metals...Magnificent colour. 

S. 1~1,, "°*t°d h, a . . . . .  f Produces prassian blue, a prusdde and 
~'r . . . . . . . . .  J~'vs ............ ~ peculiar compound. 

Neutral salts of lead ............... No change. 
Basic salts of lead ............... { Whitesolutlon.precipitate, after a time in strong 

Persalts of mercury ............... No change. 

* In the descriptions of oxamide, it is usual to state that all acids convert 
it into oxalic acid and ammonia. It is however very readily soluble in 
concentrated sulphuric acid, from which it is again precipitated unchanged 
by the addition of water. 

Pf ,4nn. de Chim. et de Phys.,ix. 113; xxii. 13~. 
Poggendor~'s/lnn~len, xv. 6~7. 
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208 Dr. Playfalr on the Nitrolrrussides , 

llea~nts. Behaviour of the nitroprusside. 
Proto-and persalts of tin ......... No change. 
Salts of zinc ........................ Light salmon-coloured precipitate. 
Salts of copper ..................... Light green precipitate. - 
Salts of nickel ..................... Dirty white precipitate. 
Salts of cobalt ........................ Flesh-coloured precipitate. 
Protosalts of iron .................. Salmon.coloured precipitate. 
Persalts of iron ..................... No change. 

J" Turn the red-coloured solutions of an 
Caustic alkalies .................. \ orange colour. 

The beautiful colour immediately produced on the addition 
of a soluble sulphide, is a most marked character of the nitro- 
prussides. This purple coloration is most intense, and enables 
the detection of the most minute quantity of either reagent. 
As a test for the presence of sulphides it is wonderfully useful, 
enabling minute quantities of them to be found in circum- 
stances where the ordinary means of testing altogether fails to 
denote their presence. This purple coloration is however 
only transitory, the compound soon breaking up into various 
substances, among which, hydrocyanic acid, ammonia, ni- 
trogen, oxide of iron, a ferrocyanide, a sulphocyanide and a 
hyponitrite may be recognized. 

The soluble nitroprussides are decomposed when suIphu- 
retted hydrogen is passed through them, oxide of iron, prus- 
sian blue, sulphur, a ferrocyanide, and a peculiar sulphur 
compound being among the products of decomposition. 

The alkalies decompose the soluble nitroprussides when 
their solutions are mixed together and boiled. The products 
of the transformation in this case are oxide of iron, nitrogen, 
a ferrocyanide and a hyponitrite. An excess of ammonia, 
even in the cold, gradually decomposes the nitroprussides~ 
nitrogen gas being evolved, and a peculiar uncrystallizable 
black compound remains as the result of the decomposition. 

Sulphurous acid, the s ulphhes and hyposulphites exert no 
apparent action on the nitroprussides. They are however 
wholly decomposed by boiling them with concentrated sul- 
phuric acid; during this decomposition, the peculiar purple 
colour due to sulphides is observed. 

Chlorine does not produce any change when passed through 
solutions of the nitroprussides. 

Prussian blue dissolves in an excess of some of the nitro- 
prussides, forming a beautiful blue solution ; when the prussian 
blue is in excess, it is able, under certain circumstances (see 
§ S), to remove the soluble nitroprusside from solution, but 
it again yields it up to boiling though not to cold water. 

Some of the nitroprussides are very permanent and suffer 
no change in solution, either by exposure to the air or by the 
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a New Class of  Salts. 209 

action of heat. Several, on the contrary, especially nitro- 
prussic acid, the nitroprussides of barium, calcium and am- 
monium, decompose partially, either when their solutions are 
long kept, or speedily when they are boiled. Some of the 
products of decomposition are dissolved by the still undecom- 
posed nitroprusside, and cannot be again separated fi'om them 
by crystallization. 

After this general idea of the habits of the nitroprussides, 
their individual salts and their transformations may be more 
easily studied. 

Nitrojorussic Acid. 

10. This acid may be obtained in solution by decomposing 
nitroprusside of silver with an equivalent quantity of hydro- 
ehlorie acid, or by precipitating nitroprusside of barium with 
an equivalent quantity ofsulphurie acid. It may also be ob- 
tained, but in a less pure state, by precipitating nitroprusside 
of potassium dissolved in a small quantity of water, and diluted 
with several times its volume of alcohol, with an aleoholie 
solution of tartaric acid, the quantity of the latter being just 
sufficient to form bitartrate of potash with the potassium; but 
as the acid dissolves some of the latter salt, this process does 
not yield a pure product. 

A dark red-coloured solution, strongly acid, is obtained by 
these methods. 2Ether does not precipitate the acid as it does 
ferrocyanie acid. Soon however the solution begins to form 
hydrocyanic acid, and either to deposit oxide of iron or to 
hold iron in solution, which may be detected by a prusside. 
When this change has taken place, evaporation in vacuo over 
sulphurie acid yields crystals of the acid, which is however 
found to contain a small quantity of an impurity, probably of 
a cyanide of iron, which cannot be separated by crystallization, 
or any other of the numerous methods tried. The amount of 
this impurity is fi'om 2 to • per cent. This crystalline acid 
belongs to the oblique system, and its crystals are described 
and measured in a further part of this paper, together with 
its analyses. It possesses all the properties of nitroprussie 
acid, and only differs by containing this small quantity of im- 
purity. The perfectly pure acid in crystals has not been ob- 
tained, notwithstanding very many efforts to obtain this desi- 
rable result. 

Nitroprusside of  Sodium. 
11. This salt is the most readily procured, in a crystallized 

state, of all the nitroprussides ; it may be obtained by decom- 
posing the nitroprussides of copper or iron by means of soda, 

Phil. Mag. S. 3. Vol. 36. No. 2¢2. March 1850. P 
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210 Dr.  Playfair on the  N i t r o y r u s s i d e s ,  

filtering from the oxides of these metals and evaporating the 
solution by a gentle heat. W h e n  prepared from the iron salt, 
it is apt to contain a little iron in excess. 

Nitroprusside of sodium is however most easily prepared 
in the following manner: - -1  equiv, of yellow prusside of 
potassium is digested with 5 equivs, nitric acid, as described in 
page 202, until the solution precipitates salts of protoxide of 
iron of a slate colour. I t  is now neutralized with carbonate 
of soda, both solutions being employed cold. The neutralized 
liquid is now boiled, and the green precipitate is separated by 
filtration fi'om the dark red-coloured solution. This is then 
evaporated down and again filtered from a brown precipitate 
which falls during evaporation. The nitrates of soda and 
potash are allowed to crystallize out. 

The dark red solution is now evaporated on the sand-bath, 
and during evaporation prismatic crystals separate from the 
hot solution. These are removed, dissolved in water, and 
again crystallized by allowing the solution to cool. The reason 
of taking the crystals from the hot solution in the first instance 
is to obtain them uncontaminated with the nitrates, which are 
more soluble in hot water than this nitroprusside. By this 
process any quantity of the nitroprusside of sodium may be 
obtained in fine large ruby-coloured crystals. 

P r o p e r t i e s . - - T h i s  salt crystallizes in fine ruby-coloured 
prisms, which have been measured by Prof. Miller. 

Symbols  : - - a  l O0, b010, e l01,  r011,  ml l0 ,~v211,  x i s  
common to the zones era, ra .  The angles between the nor- 
mals to the faces are , - -  

96 6 v m,,,' 
ea 68 16 / ' J . ~ " ~ . .  r m  68 25 
e d  43 '28 ~ re  34 34 
rb 62 26 ~' ~ em 77 1 
r r  t 55  8 x m  49 24 
m a  52 38"5 , n e ~ 0 n  en 27 37 
mb 37 21"5 

Nitroprusside of sodium resembles very much in appearance 
the ordinary red prusside of potassium when the latter salt is 
crystallized from alkaline solutions % 

Nkroprusside of sodium is not at all deliquescent, but is 

* Red prussiate of potash crystallizes more easily and with much greater 
beauty from alkaline than frmn neutral or acid solutions ; the reason being 
that the excess of alkali decomposes a small quantity of a green precipitate, 
which crystallizes along with it. 
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a New Class of  Salts. 211 

verysoluble in water, dissolving in 21 times its weight of water ~ 
at 60 °. It is still more soluble in hot water, but appears to 
have a point of less solubility at a particular temperature, for 
it may easily be crystallized by keeping its hot solution on the 
sand-bath, while it may not do so on cooling. 

It is decomposed by mixing it with excess of alkali, and 
suffers the singular transformations with sulphm'ets of the 
alkaline metals whieh have been already alluded to. It un- 
dergoes no change in weight when heated to 212 °, and there- 
fore does not lose water in the water-bath. 

The following analyses were made by heating the salt with 
sulphuric acid, and estimating the iron as peroxide, the sodium 
as sulphate of soda:--  

Analyses I. and II. were made upon a salt obtained by 
acting on nitroprusside of iron with caustic soda. III.  and 
IV. from a salt prepared from nitroprusside of copper. V. 
VI. and VII. from the process last described, by acting on 
yellow prusside of potassium with nitric acid and neutralizing 
with carbonate of soda; and analyses VIII.  and IX. from 
another preparation in the same way. 

I I. 11"80 grs. gave 3"30 grs. peroxide of iron and 5"87 
grs. sulphate of soda. 

II. 10"30 grs. gave 2"93 FeeO s and 5'00 NaO, SO a. 
I l I .  13"767 grs. gave 3"813 FeUO a and 6"44 NaO) SO s. 
IV. 21"536 grs. gave 5"932 Fe2OS and 10"41 NaO, SO a. 

f V. 19'610 grs. gave 5"47 Fe20 a and 9"89 NaO, SO s. 
VI. 13"545 grs. gave 3'74 Fe~O a and 6'45 NaO, SOS. 

VII.  15'740 grs. gave 4'42 peroxide of iron. 
VIII. 13"788 grs. gave 3"88 Fe~O a and 6"71 NaO, SOS. 

IX. 25"155 grs. gave 7"028 FeeO a and 12"12 NaO, SO s. 
The combustions were made with chromate of lead. 

I I. 9'188 grs. gave 6"870 grs. carbonic acid and 1"30 gr. 
water, 

II. 8"580 grs. gave 6"315 CO ~ and 1"224 HO.  
III.  13"815 grs. gave 10"08 CO ~ and 1"78 HO.  
IV. 8"765 grs. gave 6"57 CO ~ and 1"28 HO.  

V. 12"010 grs. gave 8"79 CO ~ and 1"45 HO.  
VI, 15'070 grs. gave 10"79 CO ~ and 1"82 HO.  

VII.  9"000 grs. gave 6"58 CO ~ and l ' l l  NO. 

L VIII. 8"645 grs. gave 6"34 CO ~ and 1"184 HO.  
IX. 10'921 grs. gave 8"035 CO ~ and l"309 HO. 

50"12 grs. saturated solution at 60 ° gave 14'46 salt; in another expe- 
riment 42"88 grs. solution gave 12"45 grs. salt, both being dried in the wa- 
ter-lmth, 

P 2  
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212 Dr.  Playfair on the Nitroprussides, 

The  nitrogen in this salt was determined by Dumas '  quan- 
titative method, an air-pump being used, so as to facilitate the 
expulsion of air from the apparatus. 

I .  7"903 grs., by Dumas '  quantitative method, gave 117 CC. 
gas;  thermometer 11°'1 C. ; barometer 30"415 inches. Hence  
the nitrogen is 27"781 per cent. 

I I .  4"6 grs., also treated by Dumas '  method, gave 68 CC. 
gas ; thermometer 45 ° Fahr . ;  barometer 30"742 inches. Per-  
centage of  nitrogen 28'79. 

From Iron Salt. From Copper Salt. 
I ron . 19"576 19"91.o 19"387 19"281 
Sodium . 16"114 15"718 15"160 15"795 
Carbon . 20"392 20'073 19'899 20"442 
Hydrogen  1"572 1"585 1"437 1"622 
Nitrogen.  : )  f27"781-'(. 
Oxygen . . 42"346 42"712 [_16"336.] 42"860 

100"000 IO0"CO0 I00"000 I00"000 

From Prusside of Potassium. 

I ron . 1'9"525 19'39 19"56 19"69 19"59 
Sodium . 16"348 ... 15"88 15"90 15"76 
Carbon , . 19"960 19"53 19"94 20"00 20"06 
H y d r o g e n  1"340 1"34 1"37 1"52 1"33 
Nitrogen . . 28"7901 43"25 42"89 43"26 
Oxygen . 14"037 f  "'" 

100"000 100"00 100"00 100"00 100"00 

In  order to estimate the water with more precision than can 
be done in an organic analysis, a portion of salt was heated in 
an F tube to which a chloride of  calcium tube was attached : 
9'52 grs. gave 1"20 gr. water, equal to 1"40 hydrogen per  
cent. 

T h e  above analyses correspond to the following calculated 
formula : - -  

Calculation. 
5 I ron . . . .  140 19"33 
5 Sodium. 116 16"02 

24 C a rbon .  . 144 19"89 
15 Nitrogen 210 29"00 
10 H y d r o g e n .  . 10 1"38 
13 Oxygen , . 104 14-38 

724 100"00 
I t  is obvious that if  the analyses would authorise 23 equivs. 

of carbon instead of 24, a very much more simple formula 
might be given. T h e  mean proportion of  iron to carbon is 
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a New Class o f  Salts. ~13 

19"54~ : 20"03, while the proportion, 5 equivs. : 2.5 equivs., or 
1 : 5, would require 19"5~ : 20"93 of carbon. Throughout 
all the salts, this less quantity of carbon refuses to enrol itself 
ill the simple proportion of 1 : 5, and necessitates the use of 
the much more complex one of 5 : 24~. The above formula 
may be expressed as FeSCyl~SNO, 5 N a +  10HO. 

NitroTrusside o f  Potassium. 

1~. This salt may be obtained in several ways. 1. By 
acting upon prusside of potassium with nitric acid, exactly as 
described under nitroprusside of sodium, but the neutraliza- 
tion of the acid is effected by carbonate of potash, instead of 
carbonate of soda as therein described. The nitrate of potash 
is crystallized out and the mother-liquor is put in the hot 
chamber to crystallize. 2. It may be prepared from the 
nitroprusside of iron, or better from the copper salt, by de- 
composing it with caustic potash, care being taken to keep 
the nitroprusside in excess. 

Propert ies . --This  salt, from its great solubility, is somewhat 
difficult to crystallize. I t  is apt to deposit in an amorphous 
form ; but this may be avoided by a little practice, and fine 
large crystals may be obtained. These crystals belong to the 
oblique system, and have been measured by Prof. Miller. 

S3/mbols:--b OlO , m 110, sO12, e l01 ,  r l l l .  
Angles between normals to the faces : - -  

ab d 
rb 54 5 
mb 49 46 
sb 68 52 
em 113 55 
es 57 7 
sm 69 3 

The axis of the zone mb, makes an angle of  57 ° 86 t with 
that of the zone rb, and an angle of 71 ° O r with the axis of the 
zone sb. 

This salt dissolves in its own weight of water at 60°; 60"06 
grs. of a saturated solution of this salt evaporated in the water- 
bath left 80"~,0 grs. of the salt. It is not precipitated from its 
solution by alcohol. With  caustic potash it unites and forms 
a salt which is described in a further part of the paper. Nas- 
cent hydrogen does not decompose it. Hydrogen,  chlorine 
and sulphurous acid were passed through both cold and hot 
solutions of the salt without effecting any change. It  is slightly 
deliquescent, and acquires a greenish shade when exposed to 
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21 ¢ Dr.  Playfair on the Nitroprussides, 

light ; its solutions on long keeping deposit prussian blue and 
become partially decomposed. 

The  crystals of this salt are of a dark red colour. 
The  analysis was made by decomposing the salt by Nord- 

hausen sulphuric acid. The  following estimations give the 
amount of" water lost in the water-bath : - -  

I. 14"865 grs. lost 1"765 gr., or 11"873 per cent. 
I I .  15"455 grs. lost 1"855 gr., or 12"002 per cent. 

I I I .  12"430 grs. lost 1"480 gr., or 11"906 per cent. 
IV. 20"155 grs. lost 2"245 grs., or 11"138 per cent. 

Mean 11"730 
The  inorganic analyses yielded the following results : - -  
I. 23"905 grs. gave 6"479 grs. peroxide of iron and 13"837 

grs. sulphate of  potash. 
I I .  20"145 grs. gave 5"525 Fe~O 3 and 12"105 KO,  SO 3. 

I I I .  13"015 grs. gave 3"550 Fe~O a and 7'66 KO,  SO s. 
IV. 12"945 grs. gave 3"536 Fe~O a and 7"60 KO,  SO 3. 

V. 17"195 grs. gave 4"832 grs. peroxide of iron. 
The  organic analyses were made with chromate of lead. 

I. 7"475 grs. gave 0"448 gr. water and 5"403 grs. carbonic 
acid. 

I I .  7'12'2 grs. gave 0"425 H O  and 5"105 CO ~. 

I. II. IIL IV'. V.  Mean. 
I ron . • 18"972 19"19819 '093  19"12018"901 19"056 
Potassium 25"947 26"93426 '385  26"388 ... 26"413 
Carbon • 19"712 19"548 . . . . . . . . .  19"630 
Hydrogen  0"665 0"663 . . . . . . . . .  0'664 
Nitrogen 

~34"704 33"657 ... 34"237 Oxygen - . . . . . .  
100'000 100"000 100"000 

These  results may be expressed by the following calcula- 
tion : - -  

Calculated. Mean. 
5 Iron . . . .  140 18'92 19"056 
5 Potassium . 195 26"35 26"413 

24 Carbon . 144 19'46 19'630 
3 Hydrogen  . 3 0'40 0"664 

15 Nitrogen 210 28"38-~ 
6 O x y g e n .  4._...88 6"49J  34"237 

740 100"00 100"000 
According to this calculation the formula of the salt dried 

at 212 ° is F 5 Cy 1~ 3 NO, 5 K + 3 H O ; the salt loses in the water- 
bath 11"73 per cent. of  water; had it lost 12"7 per cent. this 
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a New Class of Salts. 215 
would have corresponded to 12 equivs.; 11 equivs, would yield 
a loss of 10"6 per cent. 

Nitroprusside of Barium. 
IS. This salt is obtained by decomposing nitroprusside of 

copper by. caustic barytes, avoiding an excess, of the latter. 
On filtrauon a dark red-eoloured solution passes through. 
When evaporated under the air-pump, it forms fine large 
pyramidal crystals. The following measurements have been 
made by Prof. Miller of Cambridge : - -  

S ymbols:~a lO0, c001, r 111. 
Angles between normals to the faces : - -  

ac 90 6 J [ ~ 
aa t 90 0 
rc 44 35 
rr  I 59 30 
ra 60 15 

¢b' 

This salt, out of a strong solution) also frequently crystal- 
lizes in flattened prisms ; no doubt as a different hydrate. 

Nitroprusside of barium is of a dark red colour, is easily 
soluble in water, and is not deliquescent. I t  deposits a brown 
precipitate on boiling, resembling oxide of iron, but which, in 
the specimen examined, also contained barytes. The salt) 
after it has experienced this change) crystallizes in the same 
form, but with impurities which cannot be separated by filtra- 
tion or crystallization. Analyses of this altered salt are given 
in a subsequent part of this paper. 

The salt crystallized in the air-pump lost water in water- 
bath. 
20"415 grs. lost at 212 ° 3'110 grs. water "-15"233 per cent. 
24"455 grs. lost at 910 ° 3"648 grs. water -----14"917 per cent. 

The analyses were made by acting upon the salt by sul- 
phuric acid in the usual way. 

I.  20"791 grs. gave 12"173 grs. sulphate of barytes and 4"180 
grs. oxide of iron. 

I I .  17"24 grs. gave 10'198 grs. BaO, SO a and 3"48 Fe~O a. 

The combustions were made with chromate of lead. 
I. 8"539 grs. gave 1"208 gr. water and 4"665 grs. carbonic 

acid. 
I I .  10"068 grs. gave 1"132 H O  and 5"580 COL 
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216 Dr.  Playfair on the Nitroprussides, 

I. II. 
h 'on . . 14"073 14"129 5 
Barium 34"446 34"791 5 
Carbon . 14"899 15"075 24 
Hydrogen  1"571 1'249 15 {15 Nitrogen "~35"011 34'756 18 
Oxygen . ~  

100"00 lO0-00 

Calculated. 
140 ] 4"05 
343 34"43 
144 14"45 

15 1"50 
210-~. 
144j 35.57 
996 lO0"O0 

of carbon to the iron 

Calculated. 
2 Iron . . . .  56 14"03 
2 Barium . . 137 3~'33 

10 Carbon . . 60 15"03 
6 Hydrogen 6 1"50 
6 Nitrogen 84-~ 35"11 
7 Oxygen . 56 

$99 100"00 

On the first formula the dried salt would be FeSCvl~3NO, 
5 B a +  15HO,  on the second Fe2CyaNO, B a U + 6 H 0 .  T h e  
water lost in the water-bath would in the first case correspond 
to 20 equivs., in the latter case to 8 equivs. 

Nitroprusside of  Silver. 

1~. This salt may be prepared by adding nitrate of silver 
to any of the soluble nitroprussides. 

The  eolour of the salt varies according to its state of pre- 
paration, from a fleshy white to a pale buff. W h e n  dry it 
has a flesh colour. It  is insoluble in water, alcohol and nitric 
acid. Hydrochloric acid decomposes it with the formation of 
nitroprussic acid and chloride of silver. The  caustic alkalies 
decompose it, as they do the soluble nitroprussides generally : 

In the above analysis the proportion 
is higher than obtained with the other salts, but the error is 
usually on this side when chromate of  lead, as in this instance, 
is used in the combustion. It  will also be seen in a further 
part of the paper, that a carbonaceous impurity, probably an 
attached cyanide, not separable by crystallization, but removed 
when it is converted into a silver salt, is produced when a so- 
lution of this salt is kept for some time, and it is possible that 
a small portion may be present in the salt analysed. I f  we 
could be assured of the absence of all impurity, which it will 
be afterwards seen that it is difticult to believe from the vari- 
able composition of this salt, it is obvious that the above ana- 
lyses might be much more simply expressed by the following 
calculation : ~  
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a New Class o f  Salts. 217 

ammonia dissolves nitroprusside of silver, but it soon deposits 
white crystals, which are apt to be contaminated by oxide of 
iron. These white shining crystals are a compound of the salt 
with ammonia, and are quickly decomposed, even by water 
alone, but very readily by water acidulated with nitric acid. 
Ammonia is now found in solution and nitroprusside of silver 
remains. I f  ammoni~L and nitroprusside of silver be boiled 
together, total decomposition takes place. 

The  salt was decomposed by sulphurie acid, the silver esti- 
mated as a chloride and the iron as peroxide. Each salt ana- 
lysed was prepared at different times. 

I. 14.'788 grs. gave 2"74.9 grs. oxide of iron and 9'925 grs. 
chloride of silver. 

II .  22"838 grs. gave 4"220 Fe~O 8 and 15"18 AgC1. 
I I I .  16"675 grs. gave 3'115 Fe~O 8 and 11'09 AgCI. 
IV. 26"545 grs. gave 4"970 Fe~O 3 and 17"78 AgCI. 

The  combustions were made in the usual way. 

I. 8"350 grs. gave 0"252 gr. water and 4'045 grs. carbonic 
aeid. 

l I .  8"385 grs. gave 0"234 H O  and 4.'150 COL 
II I .  7"900 grs. gave 0"183 H O  and 3"820 COL 
IV. 9"415 grs. gave 0"120 H O  and 4"577 COL 

As this salt was well calculated to give correct knowledge 
with regard to tile composition of the nitroprussides generally, 
the nitrogen was carefully determined by the three best pro- 
cesses, viz. those of  Dumas, Liebig and Bunsen. 

I. Quantitative estimation of nitrogen : - -  

6"808 grs. salt gave 69 12.12. nitrogen gas, 
the thermometer being 7°'7 C. and the barometer 30"094. 
inches. This makes the nitrogen 19"299 per cent. 

I I .  Liebig's method : -  
Tubes. Vol. mixed gases. Vol. alter absorption. Vol. of carbonic acid. 

1. 21"0 8"15 12"85 
2. 18"4 7"3 11 "1 
3. 24.'0 9"25 14"75 
4. 20"15 7"45 12"70 
5. 13'3 5"35 7"95 
6. 26"20 9"2 17"0 

123"05 46"70 76"35 

Hence the proportion of nitrogen to carbonic acid is as 
1 : 163. This, calculated on 13"288, the mean quantity of 
carbon, gives 19'02 per cent. 
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218 Dr.  Playfair on the Nitroprussides, 

Bunsen's  method : - -  
Obs. vol. Barom. Therm. Col. mere. 

inehe~. O 

Vol. o fmixed  gases (moist) 110"8 757"7 16"2 12. 217"0 
Vol. after absorption (dry) 46"2 76l"9 16"2 218'0 

Corrected vol. of  mixed gases . 66"801 
Corrected vol. of  nitrogen . . . .  25"800 

Vol. of carbonic acid . . . . . .  41"001 
Hence  the proportion of  nitrogen to carbonic acid is as 

1 : 1"589, which calculated on 13"288 carbon, gives 19"512 
per cent. 

I. 1I. III. IV. Calculated. 
Fe  13'012 12"934 13"076 13"106 5 140 13"011 
Ag 50"546 50"000 49"925 50"040 5 540 50"185 
C 18"211 13"508 13"177 13'257 24 144 13"382 
H 0"330 0'310 0'250 0"140 2 2 0"185 
N 19"299 19"020 19'512-~ 23'457 15 210 19'516 
O 3"602 4"228 4 " 0 6 0 ]  5 40 3"721 

100"000 100"000 100"000 100"000 1076 100"000 
Wi th  a quantity of hydrogen so small as that in the above 

analysis, it is difficult to obtain accordant results in an organic 
analysis. A portion of well-dried salt was therefore heated 
in an F tube, to which a tube filled with chloride of  calcium 
was attached. 
5"375 grs. gave 0'085 gr. water, equal to 0'175 H .  per cent. 
4 '000 grs. gave 0"065 gr. water, equal to 0"180 H .  per cent. 

I t  is therefore quite certain that the silver salt dried at 212 ° 
still retains 1½ per cent. of  water. I t  loses however this water 
at a higher heat and becomes anhydrous. The  formula of  
the silver salt is therefore Fe~Cyl~3NO~AgS+ 2 H O .  

Nitroprusside of Copper. 
15. This  salt is obtained by adding a solution of a copper 

salt to that of  a nitroprusside. As it is insoluble in cold 
water, and almost entirely so in hot, it may be washed to any 
extent. 

I t  is o f  a pale green colour, which changes to slate colour 
when exposed to light in the moist state. I t  is quite insoluble 
in alcohol. I t  is decomposed by the caustic alkalies, first 
passing into a dark brown basic nitroprusside, and then into 
oxide of copper and a soluble nitroprusside. 

Nitroprusside of copper, dried in the hot chamber at about 
100 ° Fahr.~ still lost weight in the water-bath. 

45"60 grs. lost in water-bath 4"525, or 9"922 per cent. 
25"12 grs. lost in water-bath 2"870, or 11"425 per cent. 
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a New Class of  Salts. 219 

The  analysis of  the dried salt was made by decomposing it 
with sulphurie acid, and estimating the two metals as oxides, 
after separating them by sulphuretted hydrogen. 

I. 22"24 grs. gave 6"325 grs. oxide of copper and 6'515 per- 
oxide of iron. 

II .  21"00 grs. gave 6'018 CuO and 6"120 Fe20 s. 
The  combustions were made with chromate of lead and 

with oxide of copper. 
I. 8"100 grs. gave 0'2:30 gr. water and 6'34S grs. carbonic 

acid. 
II .  7'977 grs. gave 0'240 H O  and 6"217 CO u. 

I I I .  9"887 grs. gave 0"$30 H O  and 7"694 CO s. 
IV. 11"507 grs. gave 0"320 H O  and 8"936 CO s. 

The  nitrogen was determined in three different ways. 
I. Dumas'  quantitative m e t h o d : -  

6"226 grs. gave 98 CC. nitrogen gas. Barom. S0'105 inches. 
Therm. 8°'8 C. 

II .  Bunsen's m e t h o d : - -  
Vol .  B a r o m .  Therm. Col. mere. 

inches. O 

Vol. mixed gases (moist) . 246"5 29"988 15'6 219"7 
Vol. after absorption (dry) 121'1 30'069 15"4 $48'0 

Corrected voi. of mixed gases 123"180 
Corrected vol. of nitrogen . . . .  47'4.91 

Corrected voL of carbonic acid . . "75"689 
Hence the proportion of nitrogen to carbonic acid is 

1 : 1"593, which calculated on the mean quantity of carbon 
(2t '25) ,  yields 31"12 per cent. nitrogen. 

I I I .  Liebig's m e t h o d : - -  
Tubes. Vol. mixed gases. Vol. after absorption. Vol. of carbonic acid. 

1. 21"2 8'0 13"2 
2. 2'2"4 9"1 13"3 
3. 26"0 10"4 15"6 
4. 21"7 8.2 13.5 
5. 28.3 10.6 17"7 
6. 17'9 6"7 11"2 
7. 22"2 8"2 14'o 
8. 19'8 7"5 12"3 
9. 20"0 8"0 12"0 

10. 22"7 9"0 13'7 
11. 28.0 10.8 17"2 
12. 19"2 7"3 11"9 
1~. 14'6 5"4 9"2 

284"0 ] 09"2 174"8 
Hence the proportion of  nitrogen to carbonic acid is 1 : 1'6o. 
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220 Dr. Playfair ou the Nitroprussides. 

I. IL III. IV. Calculated. 
Fe 20"506 20"400 . . . . . .  5 140 20"43 
Cu 22"708 22.880 . . . . . .  5 158 23.06 
C 21.351 21.255 21.222 21'179 24 144 21"02 
H 0.315 0.309 0-371 0.308 1 1 0-14 
i 29.856 31.120 30.980 ... 15 210 30"65 
O 5"264 4"036 . . . . . .  4 32 4"70 

100"000 100"000 685 100"00 

The formula of tile copper salt is therefore F@Cy123NO, 
Cu 5 + HO.  

Nilroprusside of Iron. 

16. This salt is obtained by adding sulphate of the prot- 
oxide of iron to a soluble nitroprusside. When  the solutions 
are dilute the precipitate does not at first appear; as however 
it is very sparingly soluble, it may be purified by washing 
either with hot or cold water. 

This salt is a salmon-coloured precipitate, nearly though 
not absolutely insoluble in water; it is more soluble in water 
rendered acid by nitric acid. I t  is decomposed by caustic 
alkalies, with the precipitation of oxide of iron and the forma- 
tion of a soluble nitroprusside. Before, however, being com- 
pletely decomposed, a dark-coloured basic nitroprusside of 
iron is produced. 

A salt dried in the hot chamber, at a temperature about 
90 ° Fahr., still lost water when exposed in the water bath : - -  

14"162 grs. lost at 212 ° 2'890 grs., or 20"406 per cent. 
10"893 grs. lost at 212 ° 2"320grs., or 21"298 per cent. 
17"500grs. lost at 212 ° 3"545 grs., or 20"257 per cent. 

In the two first analyses given below, the iron was deter- 
mined by decomposing the salt by sulphuric acid, oxidizing 
with nitric acid and precipitation by ammonia. The third 
estimation was by calcination, a little nitrate of ammonia being 
used to effect complete oxidation. 

I .  18"075 grs. gave 9"917 grs. peroxide of iron. 
II. 30.935 grs. gave 16"900grs. peroxide of iron. 

I I I .  9"220 grs. gave 4"995 grs. peroxide of iron. 
The combustions were performed with chromate of lead. 

I. 7"218grs. gave 0"717gr. water and 5"255 carbonic acid. 
I I .  7"347grs. gave 0"810gr. water and 5"360 carbonic acid. 

I l L  6"360grs. gave 0"693 gr. water and 4"695 carbonic acid. 
The nitrogen was determined by Dumas' quantitative method. 

5"427 grs. gave 86 CC. nitrogen gas, the thermometer being 
48°'7 Fahr. (9"4 Cent.) and the barometer 29"285 inches. 
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t. II. IlL Calculated. 
Iron . . .  38"406 38'241 37"922 10 280 38"35 
Carbon . 19"855 19"896 20"136 24 144 19"72 
Nitrogen 29"285 29"285 29'285 15 210 28"76 
Hydrogen  1"103 1"224 1"210 8 8 1"09 
Oxygen . 11"351 11'354 11"447 l I  __88 12"08 

100"000 100"000 100"000 730 100'00 
The  formula of tile iron salt, dried at 212 ° , would there- 

fore be Fe 5 Cy l~ 3NO F@+ 8 H O .  

Nitroprusside of Zinc. 
17. This salt is prepared by precipitating one of the soluble 

salts of zinc by a nitro-prusside. It is a salmon-coloured 
precipitate, of a more fleshy colour than the iron salt. W h e n  
formed slowly, as when muriatie acid and zinc are made to act 
on nitroprusside of soda, it is of a deep orange colour. 

Nitroprusside of zinc is very slightly soluble in cold water, 
rather more so in hot water. In its behaviour to reagents it 
acts exactly like the iron nitroprusside. I t  was analysed by de- 
composing it with sulphurie acid, separating the iron by sue- 
cinate of ammonia and determining the zinc as a carbonate. 

I. 24"14 grs. gave 6"92 grs. peroxide of  iron and 670 grs. 
oxide zinc. 

9"43 grs. gave 7"10 grs. carbonic acid and 

Iron . . . . .  20"07 
Zinc . . . . .  22"26 
C a r b o n . . .  20"53 
H y d r o g e n .  0"39 
Nitrogen "], 
Oxygen J- 36'75 

100"00 

5 140 
5 160 

24 144 
2 2 

15 210-1, 
5 40 3 

696 
This analysis would lead to the formula 

F@ Cy I~ 3NO ZN~+ 2HO.  
[To be continued.] 

0'335 gr. water. 
Calculated. 

20"11 
22"98 
20"69 

0'28 

35"94 

100"00 

X X V I I I .  On the Meteor which appeared on Monday, the 1 lth 
of February 1850, at about 10 h ¢5 ra P.M. B,,V JJ, MES 
GLAISHER, Esq., .F.R.8. 

To the Editors of the Philosoavhical Magazine and Journal 
GE NTLEMEN~ 

r ' I ~ H E  magnificent meteor which was seen all over ~ngland 
- i - o n  the night of February 11, 1850, was so remarkable 
in many respects~ that I beg to send you the following p a r -  
t i c u l a r s  of it. 
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